Introduction
============

Genotoxic damage occurring during DNA replication activates the DNA damage response (DDR) pathway, which initiates DNA repair and prohibits mitotic entry until genomic fidelity is restored. There are 2 major DDR pathways that utilize different members of the phosphoinositide 3-kinase-related kinase (PIKKs) family and checkpoint kinases; Ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM) that activates Checkpoint kinase 2 (Chk2), and Ataxia telangiectasia and Rad3-related kinase (ATR) that activates the Checkpoint kinase 1 (Chk1).

Inhibition of the DDR pathway with caffeine (ATR/ATM inhibitor) in cells exposed to hydroxyurea (ribonucleotide-reductase inhibitor) results in DNA condensation and "pulverized" chromosomal material when visualized by mitotic spread analysis, a phenomenon termed premature chromosomal condensation (PCC).[@R1] The overexpression of kinase-defective variants of ATR or Chk1, but not ATM, enabled the PCC phenotype, while the overexpression of wild-type Chk1 specifically blocked PCC in cells lacking functional ATR.[@R2] Additional characterization utilizing Chk1 and Chk2 siRNA knockdown experiments further supported a role for Chk1 but not Chk2 in preventing premature mitosis in cells exposed to gemcitabine,[@R3] where the active metabolite (2',2'-Difluoro-2'-deoxycitidine triphosphate) mediates DNA polymerase stalling and induces DNA damage.[@R4]

Here we use a novel Chk1 kinase selective inhibitor, GNE-783, to probe the kinetics of premature mitotic entry following DNA damage. We show that Chk1 inhibition promotes a very rapid bypass of the mitotic entry checkpoint in cells previously treated with gemcitabine. Premature entry of S-phase-arrested cells with DNA damage into mitosis amplifies the magnitude of the DNA damage with the result that heavily fragmented chromosomes are observed within 4--8 h. Chemopotentiation of gemcitabine-mediated cell death with GNE-783 correlates strongly with the absence of p53 function and the ability to mediate checkpoint bypass. Moreover, cell death and caspase activation only become apparent once cells exit mitosis.

Results
=======

GNE-783 enhances DNA damage and potentiates gemcitabine activity
----------------------------------------------------------------

Through a combination of high-throughput screening and structure-guided medicinal chemistry, the ATP competitive-inhibitor, GNE-783 ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was identified.[@R5]^,^[@R6] This compound is 444-fold selective for inhibition of Chk1 vs. Chk2 (IC~50~ 0.001 μM vs. 0.444 μM).[@R6] Consistent with previous reports showing that Chk1 inhibitors potentiate activity of DNA damaging agents,[@R7]^-^[@R12] GNE-783 decreased the EC~50~ of gemcitabine from 0.039 μM to 0.005 μM and increased the maximum percentage of cell death from 25% to 68% ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, chemo-potentiation was observed at concentrations of GNE-783 that display minimal single agent activity ([Fig. S1](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![**Figure 1.** Chk1 inhibition enhances gemcitabine mediated DNA damage. (**A**) Structure of GNE-783 and associated in vitro biochemical IC~50~s. (**B**) Chemo-potentiation of gemcitabine with 1 μM GNE-783 results in a decrease in cellular viability of HT29 cells in a 72 h proliferation assay. (**C and D**) DNA damage (γH2AX levels) was assessed by intracellular flow cytometry in HT29 cells at 15 and 30 h after the addition of gemcitabine (0.01, 0.05, or 0.2 1 μM) and/or (0.01, 0.1, or 1 μM) GNE-783. The left panel shows the percent of cells staining positive for γH2AX staining (**C**), and the right panel shows the mean fluorescent intensity of γH2AX staining per cell (**D**) (n = 2, ave ± SD shown for both (**C and D**).](cc-13-303-g1){#F1}

Gemcitabine induces DNA damage and activates the ATR DNA damage repair signaling pathway,[@R13] resulting in phosphorylation of serine 39 of histone H2AX (γH2AX). We measured DNA damage in cells using intracellular flow cytometry and determined both the percentage of cells that stain positive for γH2AX ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and the relative level of DNA damage per cell using the calculated mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) for each cell ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While gemcitabine (0.01 μM) treated cells have detectable but low levels of DNA damage, the concomitant addition of GNE-783 with 0.01 μM gemcitabine increased both the percentage of γH2AX-positive cells and the MFI per cell ([Fig. 1C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At higher concentrations of gemcitabine (0.05 and 0.2 μM), even though most cells are positive for γH2AX (80--90%), there is still a dose-dependent increase in the average intensity of staining per cell with the addition of GNE-783 ([Fig. 1C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Chk1 inhibition induces S- and G~2~-checkpoint bypass
-----------------------------------------------------

As Chk1 inhibition following DNA damage promotes premature entry into mitosis,[@R14] we examined DNA content and mitotic index simultaneously by flow cytometry ([Fig. 2A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Exposing HT29 cells to 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h induced a strong S- and G~2~-cell cycle arrest ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table S1](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After 32 h these cells do not resume cell cycle progression, and by 64 h cell death is apparent (\~35% of cells with a sub-2N DNA content) ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table S1](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, the addition of 1 μM GNE-783 to gemcitabine-pretreated cells generated a robust wave of pHH3-positive cells within 4--8 h, and this population included a mix of cells with 4N and \<4N DNA content ([Fig. 2B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). After 16 h, the majority of cells are pHH3-negative, and there is a corresponding increase in the sub-2N (6% to 32%) and G~1~ population of cells (7% to 38%). Similar results were obtained with HeLa cells ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, inhibition of Chk1 with GNE-783 results in a rapid and coordinated override of the S- and G~2~-phase checkpoints.

![**Figure 2.** GNE-783 mediates S- and G-checkpoint bypass. (**A**) Schematic illustrating the treatment schedule. (**B**) Cell cycle analysis by intracellular flow cytometry was assessed using propidium iodide for DNA content and phospho-histone H3 for mitotic entry (y-axis) in HT29 cells treated as in (**A**). Mitotic cell gating was verified by the addition of 0.1 μM Nocodazole to untreated cells (lower panel). Premature mitosis is indicated at 4 and 8 h post-GNE-783 addition. Quantification of the percent of HT29 (**C**) or HeLa (**D**) cells that are determined to be mitotic (pHH3^+^ 4N) or premature mitotic (pHH3^+^ \< 4 N). (**E**) HT29 cells were treated as per (**A**), with the addition of 0.3 μM flavopiridol or 1 μM VX-680 concomitant with GNE-783. Both the mitotic (MPM2^+^ 4N) and the premature mitotic (MPM2^+^ \< 4N) populations were quantified 8 h after GNE-783 addition. (**F**) HT29 cells were treated as in (**A**), with the addition of 0.1 μM BI-2536 concomitant with GNE-783. Both the mitotic and the premature mitotic populations (both by pHH3^+^) were quantified 8 h after GNE-783 addition and graphed as in (**C**) (n = 2, ave ± SD shown for (**C--F**).](cc-13-303-g2){#F2}

Inhibition of cdk1/2 (with 0.3 μM Flavopiridol[@R15]) or Aurora kinases (with 1 μM VX-680[@R16]) prevented premature mitotic entry as measured by either MPM-2 ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) or pHH3 (data not shown) levels; we examined MPM2 status as Aurora kinase B directly phosphorylates serine 10 of histone H3.[@R17] Plk1 activity is required for mitotic entry after repair of DNA damage,[@R18]^,^[@R19] but in unperturbed cells, it is required for progression through mitosis.[@R20] Here we find that while Plk1 inhibition (0.1 μM BI-2536)[@R20] in gemcitabine-treated cells does not promote entry into mitosis, inhibiting Plk1 and Chk1 in cells pretreated with gemcitabine attenuated the appearance of both the \<4N pHH3-positive and 4N pHH3-positive populations ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus bypass of both the S- and G~2~-checkpoints requires the activity of kinases that normally promote the G~2~--M transition.

Inhibition of Chk1 following DNA damage results in dramatic differences in the kinetics of mitotic progression
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We utilized live-cell imaging of HeLa cells stably transformed with GFP-tagged histone H2B to track cell cycle progression. In contrast to control cells ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, top panel), cells treated with GNE-783 after a 16 h incubation with gemcitabine showed rapid condensation and subsequent fragmentation of nuclear DNA ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, bottom panel). In addition, chromosomal materials, which may be lagging chromosomes or fragments of chromosomes, are frequently observed after DNA condensation ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 3.** Chk1/gemcitabine combination promotes rapid chromosome fragmentation. (**A**) Live cell imaging of HeLa cells expressing GFP tagged Histone H2B (GFP-H2B) and treated with CellLight™ Plasma Membrane-RFP (PM-RFP). Representative images are from control cells or cells treated with gemcitabine for 16 h and 1 μM GNE-783 for various times (as in [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Nuclear condensation is marked as time 0 (t = 0). Arrows indicate chromosomal material that fails to congress to the metaphase plate. (**B**) Single cell tracking by live cell imaging of \~100 individual HeLa cells treated as shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Image acquisition was initiated after gemcitabine treatment but prior to GNE-783 addition and images were taken every 8 min for 25 h. (**C**) Individual outcomes of \~100 single cells following each treatment. (**D**) Median time to onset of mitosis following the addition of DMSO or GNE-783. (**E**) Mean duration of mitosis with standard deviations for the indicated treatments.](cc-13-303-g3){#F3}

Single-cell tracking of \~100 individual HeLa cells revealed that unperturbed cells condense their chromosomes asynchronously ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; [Video S1](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and 97% of cells underwent at least one mitotic division within 25 h ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The median time to mitotic entry was 11.1 h ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with an average residence time in mitosis of 1.05 ± 0.41 h ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which is similar to previous reports for HeLa cells (\~50--60 min).[@R21] In contrast, 89% of cells treated with gemcitabine remained in S-phase ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; Video S2).

Inhibition of Chk1 (Video S3) modestly accelerated the average time to initial condensation (7.8 vs. 11.1 h in unperturbed cells) ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and slightly prolonged mitotic residence time (1.9 ± 2.0 h vs. unperturbed 1.1 ± 0.81 h) ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These observations are consistent with published data suggesting a role for Chk1 in spindle checkpoint function[@R22] and chromosome alignment during metaphase.[@R23]^,^[@R24]

The addition of GNE-783 to gemcitabine-treated cells (Video S4) resulted in 76% of cells progressing through mitosis with obvious nuclear fragmentation, while 16% of cells entered but did not exit mitosis ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Chromosome condensation occurred with a median time of 7.1 h ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and the mitotic residence time was markedly longer (5.3 h ± 2.88 h) than in control cells (1.1 ± 0.81 h) ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Combination treated cells have an abnormal mitotic architecture and display high levels of DNA damage and chromosomal fragmentation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using electron microscopy, we determined that control cells ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, left panel) contained mitotic cells with condensed chromosomes, whereas cells treated with gemcitabine for 24 h ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) contained only interphase cells with intact nuclear membranes and diffuse chromosomal material. Cells exposed to gemcitabine for 24 h with 1 μM GNE-783 during the last 8 h ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, right panels) had no detectable nuclear membrane, but contained large aggregates of condensed DNA at the cytoplasmic periphery.

![**Figure 4.** Dramatic morphological changes associated with premature mitosis are observed in GNE-783/gemcitabine treated cells. (**A**) Transmission electron microscope imaging of HT29 cells treated with either DMSO for 24 h, with gemcitabine for 24 h, or pretreated with 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h and then 1 μM GNE-783 for 8 h (right 2 images). (**B**) Mitotic cells imaged by immunofluorescene staining of DNA with Hoescht (blue), spindles with anti-tubulin (red) and kinetechores with anti-INCENP (green) in HT29 cells treated as in (**A**).](cc-13-303-g4){#F4}

Confocal immunofluorescence imaging confirmed that the majority of DNA in combination-treated cells was located outside the metaphase plate ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) with a distribution similar to the pattern observed by electron microscopy ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). INCENP co-localized with DNA, although some foci aligned along the metaphase plate with small fragments of DNA, suggesting that some centromeres were properly aligning along the metaphase plate. This, along with our live cell imaging ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), supports a model of catastrophic failure of the DNA to remain aligned along the metaphase plate.

Exposing cells to gemcitabine induced a gradual increase in γH2AX staining from low (γH2AX^Lo^) to high (γH2AX^Hi^) levels over a period of 64 total hours (16 plus 48 h) ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of 1 μM GNE-783 to cells pretreated with gemcitabine for 16 h rapidly increased γH2AX^Hi^ cells within 4--8 h. These γH2AX^Hi^ cells were pHH3-positive, and their appearance correlates with the timing of mitotic entry ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and the re-localization of DNA observed by electron microscopy and immunofluorescence imaging ([Fig. 4A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Utilizing an Amnis ImageStream flow microscope we determined that the γH2AX^Hi^ staining in pHH3-positive cells was due to increased staining per foci and not to an increase in foci size or number ([Fig. S2](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![**Figure 5.** Premature mitosis coincides with increased DNA damage and fragmentation. (**A**) DNA damage analysis by intracellular flow cytometry using anti-γH2AX for DNA damage and phospho-histone H3 (ser10) in HT29 cells treated as in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Premature mitotic (\< 4N DNA) and mitotic cells (4N DNA) pHH3^+^ cells are indicated at 4 and 8 h post-GNE-783 addition and contain high γH2AX (γH2AX^Hi^) staining compared with gemcitabine only treated cells. (**B**) Spectral karyotyping (SKY) imaging of HT29 cells treated with DMSO (24 h) or with 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h followed by the addition of 1 μM GNE-783 for 8 h. (**C**) Quantitation of normal mitosis, Type I and II fragmentation, observed in part (**B**) displayed as number of observed cells. (**E**) Immunofluorescene imaging of Rad51 foci with anti-Rad51 (green), DNA with Hoescht (blue), and anti-phospho-histone H3 (ser10) (red) in HT29 cells treated as in part (**A**), with GNE-783 only present for 8 h.](cc-13-303-g5){#F5}

To investigate the impact of high levels of DNA damage on chromosome structure, we performed spectral karyotyping (SKY) of chromosomes in HT29 cells.[@R25] Coincident with S- and G~2~-checkpoint bypass, we note 2 forms of chromosomal fragmentation by SKY imaging; cells exhibiting type 1 fragmentation contain larger and more identifiable chromosomal fragments that are condensed but characteristically more diffuse than normal mitotic chromosomes, while type 2 fragmentation contains extremely high levels of fragmentation of all chromosomes ([Fig. 5B and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As fewer cells with type 1 fragmentation were observed at 8 h compared with 4 h, we suspect that type 1 fragmentation may represent a transition state toward type 2 fragmentation.

The recombinase Rad51 binds to single-stranded DNA at sites of damage and displaces replication protein A (RPA) to promote homologous DNA repair.[@R26] Rad51 foci were found in HT29 cells exposed to 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h ([Fig. 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that cells were promoting homologous recombination in response to gemcitabine-mediated DNA damage. The addition of 1 μM GNE-783 for 8 h following gemcitabine resulted in the formation of pHH3-positive cells, all of which were Rad51-negative. Interestingly, cells that were pHH3-negative still contained Rad51 foci, suggesting that in combination-treated cells Rad51 foci can still form, but these foci are lost as cells progress into mitosis.

Cell death in combination treated cells is driven by multiple modes of death
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A fluorescently labeled antibody directed against active caspase-3 was used to probe levels of caspase-3 in individual cells. Appearance of active caspase-3 only occurred only after cells had exited mitosis, as high levels of active caspase-3 were exclusively detected in pHH3-negative cells ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) (these cells were verified to be γH2AX^Hi^ \[data not shown\]). Thus, cells containing active caspase-3 and pHH3 are mutually exclusive.

![**Figure 6.** Caspase activation in combination-treated cells only occurs after HT29 cells exit mitosis. (**A**) Caspase-3 activation by intracellular flow cytometry was detected using anti-active-caspase 3 and phospho-histone H3 (ser10) antidbodies in HT29 cells treated as in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. (**B**) Caspase-2 activity was determine by a Caspase-Glo 2 assay after 48 h of 0.2 μM gemcitabine treatment or with the addition of 1 μM GNE-783 for the final 12 or 24 h (n = 2, ave ± SD shown). The cleaved form of the large subunit of caspase-2 (p19) was assessed in the same samples by western blot analysis (image cropped; full-length blot is presented in [Fig. S3](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (**C**) A dose curve of the pan-caspase inhibitor zVAD-fmk (0, 1, 10, and 100 μM) and its effects on active caspase-3 and cell death (Sub2N) in cells treated with 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h and then DMSO or GNE-783 for 32 h (n = 3, ave ± SD shown). (**C**) Enlectron microscopic imaging of cells after treatment with 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h and then 1 μM GNE-783 for 20 h.](cc-13-303-g6){#F6}

We also examined activation of caspase-2 using a caspase-2 luminescence substrate ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and by western blot analysis of lysates from the same experiment to probe for the active p19 subunit of caspase-2 ([Fig. 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). While treatment of HT29 cells with or without 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 48 h did not result in a change in caspase-2 activity or the generation of the cleaved mature subunit, the addition of 1 μM GNE-783 for the last 12 or 24 h of gemcitabine treatment resulted in an increase in caspase-2 luminescence and an increase in the presence of the mature p19 large subunit.

Exposure of cells to gemcitabine alone for 48 h generated an increase in the percentage of caspase-3-positive cells, and the pan-caspase inhibitor z-VAD-FMK reduced the percentage of caspase-3-positive cells and the percentage of cells with a sub-2N DNA content ([Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Cells treated with gemcitabine for 16 h and then 1 μM GNE-783 for an additional 32 h also generated caspase-3 positive cells, and the percentage of these cells could be reduced with z-VAD-FMK. However, inhibition of caspase-3 only had a modest impact on the percentage of cells with a sub-2N DNA content, suggesting minimal effect on overall levels of cell death.

Finally, we used electron microscopy to examine cell morphology 20 h after the addition of 1 μM GNE-783 to cells pretreated with 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h. While quantitation of each phenotype was not possible due to low numbers of cells in these visual fields, we noted a mixture of apoptotic (rounded cells, membrane blebbing) and necrotic (translucent cytoplasm, large vacuolated mitochondria) features in cells that fail to reform nuclear membranes ([Fig. 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). A third cellular fate was multi-nucleation, and these were the only cells found to reform their nuclear membranes ([Fig. 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, right panel).

p53 status, but not p21 status, correlates with premature mitotic entry
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The p53-deficient cell lines HeLa, HT29, and MiaPaCa-2 showed high levels of potentiation of gemcitabine activity by GNE-783, whereas the p53 wild-type cell lines HCT116 and A549 cells showed minimal levels of potentiation ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with previous data implicating a role for p53 in chemopotentiation following Chk1 inhibition.[@R6]^,^[@R12]^,^[@R27]^-^[@R29] Utilizing isogenic HCT116 cells that are either wild-type or deficient for p53 or for p21 (the latter being a p53 transcriptional target and checkpoint regulator[@R30]^,^[@R31]), we found that p53, but not p21, deficiency enables potentiation ([Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 7.** GNE-783/gemcitabine mediated S- and G~2~-checkpoint bypass in HT29 cells correlates with chemo-potentiation and p53 status. (**A**) Chemo-potentiation of GNE-783/gemcitabine activity after 72 h in the indicated cell lines. (**B**) Comparison of chemo-potentiation of gemcitabine activity with GNE-783 in isogenically matched HCT116 cells (n = 2, ave ± SD shown for both \[**A and B**\]). (**C**) The indicated cell lines were exposed to 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h and then 1 μM GNE-783 for 8 h and cell cycle distribution determined as described in [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. (**D**) Genetically matched HCT116 cells were treated and assayed as described in (**C**). (**E**) Correlation between Bliss score and bypass of the S- and G~2~-checkpoints across cell lines. (**F**) Cells were exposed to DMSO or 0.2 μM gemcitabine for 16 h, and then DMSO, 1 μM GNE-873, 3 μM Wee1-I, or 1 μM MK1776 for an additional 8 h. Cell cycle analysis was performed as described in [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. (n = 2, ave ± SD shown for \[**C--F**\]).](cc-13-303-g7){#F7}

Similar to potentiation of cell death, checkpoint bypass occurred in p53-deficient cell lines (HeLa, HT29 and MiaPaca-2), but not in p53 wild-type cell lines (HCT116 and A549) ([Fig. 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}); moreover, checkpoint bypass also correlated with p53, but not p21 status ([Fig. 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). We also examined other time points (2, 4, 16, and 48 h) and verified that checkpoint bypass was not simply delayed in p21-deficient cells (data not shown). Thus, there is a correlation between high levels of potentiation and the ability of cells to rapidly bypass the S- and G~2~-checkpoints ([Fig. 7E](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Mitotic entry is dependent on the activity of the cyclin B/cdk1 complex, which is inhibited by Wee-1 kinase phosphorylation of tyrosine 15 on cdk1.[@R32] Mitotic entry coincides with removal of this inhibitory phosphorylation by the Cdc25C phosphatase.[@R33] Following DNA damage, Chk1 phosphorylates Cdc25C to promote its degradation, and thus the Cyclin B/cdk1 complex remains phosphorylated and thus inactive.[@R33] Two different wee-1 kinase inhibitors (Wee1-I and MK1776) promoted premature mitotic entry in both wild-type and p53-deficient HCT116 cells that were previously treated with gemcitabine for 16 h ([Fig. 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), with the response in p53-deficient cells being greater than that in p53 wild-type cells. In contrast, premature mitotic entry in response to Chk1 inhibition only occurred in p53-deficient cells. Thus, in p53-proficient cells, Wee-1 has a role in maintaining cell cycle arrest following DNA damage, indicating a distinct functional difference from Chk1.

Discussion
==========

Chk1 has roles both in replication initiation[@R34]^,^[@R35] and in maintaining high replication rates in unperturbed cells.[@R35]^,^[@R36] Additionally, Chk1 is required to maintain the S- and G~2~-cell cycle checkpoints to prevent cell cycle progression in the presence of DNA damage,[@R7]^,^[@R11]^,^[@R37]^,^[@R38] and thus is considered to be an important therapeutic target.[@R39] There are only a few examples showing bypass of both the S- and G~2~-checkpoints in response to Chk1 inhibition;[@R40]^-^[@R42] moreover, the fate of cells was examined only at a low resolution, leaving an incomplete understanding of the events that occur between inhibition of Chk1 and cell death. Here we provide a high-resolution analysis of the fate of cells as they undergo S- and G~2~-checkpoint bypass, and provide mechanistic insight into the events leading to chromosome fragmentation and cell death.

Our analysis reveals that bypass of the S- and G~2~-cell cycle checkpoints occurs rapidly following Chk1 inhibition and requires both the cdk1/2 and Aurora mitotic kinases. Moreover, inhibition of Plk1 following DNA damage and Chk1 inhibition prevents checkpoint bypass, indicating that Plk1 is required for entry into mitosis, consistent with a proposed role for Chk1 in negatively regulating Plk1 following DNA damage.[@R24]

It was previously noted that cells exposed to gemcitabine and the Chk1 inhibitor PD-321852 simultaneously had an attenuated ability to form Rad51 foci.[@R43] Here we extend this analysis, and show that Rad51 foci that are formed in response to gemcitabine can still be detected after Chk1 inhibition. However, Rad51 foci are only lost in cells that have progressed into mitosis. While it's possible that Chk1 inhibition following DNA damage reduces or prevents the formation of Rad51 foci (either by destabilizing existing Rad51 foci or by preventing the reformation of foci), cells that have progressed into mitosis have clearly lost these foci.

The observation that chromosome fragmentation occurs during mitotic catastrophe has been noted in previous studies. In particular, an early study implicated the ATR--Chk1 pathway as an important regulator of fragmentation.[@R2] Premature entry into mitosis also results in the failure to correctly align chromosomes along the metaphase plate ([Figs. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, some chromosomes (or chromosomal fragments) are frequently observed to lag behind and never correctly align along metaphase plate. The timing of DNA redistribution through the cell corresponds with the timing of high levels of chromosomal fragmentation that is observed by SKY imaging ([Fig. 5B and C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that fragmentation and redistribution are coincident. Given the role of Rad51 in homologous recombination,[@R44] the collapse of Rad51 foci may attenuate homologous recombination, resulting in enhanced DNA damage as cells enter mitosis. This is consistent with our observation that the intensity of γH2AX foci staining differentiates γH2AX^Lo^ from γH2AX^Hi^ cells as they enter mitosis ([Fig. S2](#SUP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). While it remains unclear what drives fragmentation, it is likely a combination of both the presence of double-strand breaks in DNA along with the mechanical sheer forces that chromosomes are exposed to as they condense and align along the metaphase plate. Finally, unlike a previous report that observed tetraploidization of established cell lines that are haploinsufficient for Chk1 (DLD1 and HCT116 cells), we have not observed any evidence of endoreduplication in studies that have examined DNA content at 48 h following Chk1 inhibition.

Inhibition of Chk1 following DNA damage leads to checkpoint bypass followed by mitotic catastrophe;[@R41]^,^[@R45]^,^[@R46] however, the exact nature or timing of the events leading to cell death has been poorly defined. The presence of highly fragmented DNA in mitotic cells is insufficient to lead to caspase activation ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and is consistent with a model whereby caspase activation is prevented during mitosis.[@R47] Additionally, z-VAD-FMK ([Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) or a caspase-2 specific inhibitor (data not shown) only modestly reduced the percentage of cells with a sub-2N DNA content. These results, along with our EM analysis, support a minimal role for apoptosis in cell death driven by premature chromosome condensation.

While p53 status can impact the level of chemopotentiation when cells are exposed to gemcitabine and Chk1 inhibitors,[@R12]^,^[@R28]^,^[@R48] it was not clear what contribution p53 plays in maintaining either the S- or the G~2~-checkpoints, nor how p53 status may impact premature chromosome condensation. We show that inhibition of Chk1 following gemcitabine treatment in p53-deficient cells, but not p21-deficient cells, induces bypass of the S- and G~2~-checkpoints ([Fig. 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and supports high levels of chemopotentiation ([Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Recently, it was shown that p21 deficiency in vivo sensitized normal murine cells to a combination of irinotecan and UNC-01,[@R49] a non-selective Chk1 inhibitor. It is not clear why these results are in contrast to ours, although we note that not only did this study use a different chemotherapeutic, but it also used a less selective Chk1 inhibitor. Nevertheless, our data indicates that downstream targets of p53 other than p21 are important for maintaining the S- and G~2~-checkpoints following DNA damage. One potential p53 target that may be important for preventing checkpoint bypass is Cyclin B1. In this case, p53 can directly bind to and repress transcription of the Cyclin B1 gene;[@R50] thus, cells lacking p53 activity may therefore be more poised to enter mitosis following Chk1 inhibition due to elevated Cyclin levels. In support of this, it was previously noted that high Cyclin B1 levels correlated with enhanced sensitivity to a Chk1 inhibitor.[@R51] It is also possible that other p53 target(s) may be responsible for modulating the ability of a cell to maintain a G~2~-arrest in response to DNA damage.

Even though the function of wee-1 in checkpoint control[@R52] is similar to Chk1, both kinases function in parallel pathways whose eventual target is to modulate cdc2 (cdk1) activity. Unlike inhibition of Chk1, which results in checkpoint bypass strictly in p53-deficient HCT116 cells, inhibition of wee-1 can induce checkpoint bypass in p53 wild-type cells, although the level of bypass observed is less than that observed in p53-deficient cells ([Fig. 7F](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, our data reveals that Chk1 and Wee-1 are not equivalent kinases with respect to checkpoint maintenance and stringency of p53 status.

The anti-metabolite gemcitabine (2',2'-Difluoro-2'-deoxycitidine) is the standard of care for a number of indications including first line advanced or metastatic adeno-pancreatic cancer. As response rates are typically low (5-y survival rate of 15--25%[@R53]), novel agents that synergize the activity of gemcitabine and enhance survival response rates are desired. Here we show that inhibition of Chk1 with GNE-783 following DNA damage induced with gemcitabine rapidly drives p53-defective cells into mitosis and enhances DNA damage, chromosome fragmentation, and cell death. Thus, small-molecule Chk1 inhibitors such as GNE-783 are potential candidates that may help increase the clinical response rate of gemcitabine.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Chemicals and reagents
----------------------

Gemcitabine (Eli-Lilly), flavopiridol (F3055; Sigma-Aldrich), VX680 (T2304; LC Labs), wee1i-I (681640; EMD-Millipore), BI-2536 and MK-1776 (S1109 and S1525; Selleck Chemicals), zDEVD-fmk (550378; BD PharMingen), and MG132 (C2211; Sigma-Aldrich) were resuspended in DMSO at 10 mM stock concentration. zVAD-FMK (G7231; Promega) was purchased as a 20 mM stock solution.

Cell lines
----------

HT29, HCT116, HeLa, A549, and MiaPaCa-2 cells were obtained from our in-house tissue culture cell bank (original source was ATCC). Isogenic HCT116 p53^−/−^ and wild-type counterparts were obtained from Horizon, while isogenic HCT116p21^−/−^ and wild-type counterparts were obtained from the Bert Vogelstein Lab.

Cell viability, caspase assays
------------------------------

Cell viability was assessed using Cell-titer Glo (G7570; Promega) readout after 72 h. Caspase-2 luminescence assays were performed using Caspase-Glo 2 Assay (G0940; Promega) in the presence of the proteosomal inhibitor MG132 (60 μM) and the Caspase-3 specific inhibitor z-DEVD-fmk at 60 μM.

Bliss analysis
--------------

Bliss analysis compares the observed reduction in viability to the expected reduction in viability if 2 independent agents are additive.[@R54] A bliss score of \>0 indicates synergistic activity, and the higher the bliss score the greater the synergy.

Western analysis
----------------

Proteins were detected using anti-Caspase 2 (MAB3507; Millipore) and anti-GAPDH (D16H11; Cell Signaling Technologies) antibodies. After incubation with secondary anti-rat and anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (926-32219 and 926-68071; Li-Cor) membranes were imaged using an Odyssey IR Fluorescence Imaging System.

Intracellular multi-parameter flow cytometry
--------------------------------------------

Intracellular flow was performed with anti-phospho-histone H3-AF488 (3465; Cell Signaling Technologies), anti-phospho-histone H2AX-AF647 (9720; Cell Signaling Technologies), anti-active-Caspase 3-V450 (560627; BD Horizon), and propidium iodide (P4864; Sigma). Data was collected using a LSRII flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) and analyzed with FlowJo (TreeStar Inc).

Live cell imaging
-----------------

HeLa cells were transfected with H2B-GFP and Cell-Light Plasma Membrane-RFP using BacMam technology (C10128 and C10608 respectively; Invitrogen). Images were taken every 8 min on a Nikon A1-R Confocal Microscope for a total of 25 h and compiled using the NIS-Elements Imaging software.

EM analysis
-----------

Cells were fixed in 1/2 Karnovsky fixative, washed, and post-fixed in 1% osmium textroxide. Samples were dehydrated by ethanol washes followed by a propylene oxide wash and Eponate 12 embedding (18005; Ted Pella Inc). Semi-thin sections (300 μm) cut by Leica Ultracut UCT were stained with toluidine blue for light level (LM) examination. Thin sections (80 μm) stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate were examined by TEM (JEOL JEM-1400).

Spectral karyotyping (SKY)
--------------------------

Cells were processed as described.[@R25] The SKY KIT from Applied Spectral Imaging (Applied Spectral Imaging) was used for Spectral Karyotyping with processing according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.[@R55]^,^[@R56] Spectral images were acquired and analyzed with a HiSKY Imaging System attached to an Olympus B61 microscope. After acquiring \~100 frames of the same image differing from each other only by optical path difference, images were analyzed using the HiSKY software. For every chromosomal region, identity was determined by spectral emission; pseudo-color classifications aided in the delineation of specific aberrations.

Immunofluorescence imaging
--------------------------

Cells plated on 96-well glass bottom plates (25892; E&K Scientific) were stained with Hoechst 33342 (H3570; Molecular Probes), mouse anti-α-tubulin (DM1A; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), rabbit anti-INCENP (ab36453; abcam), rabbit anti-phospho-histone H3-AF647 (3458BC; Cell Signaling Technologies), mouse anti-Rad51 (NB100--148; Novus Biologicals), and anti-mouse-IgG-AF647 (A31571; Invitrogen), or anti-rabbit-IgG-AF488 (A21206; Invitrogen). Confocal imaging was performed using a SP5 Confocal microscope (Leica).
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